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The 2011 Digital Commons Annual Report 
 
I am pleased to announce that the 2011 Digital Commons Annual Report is 
ready for your consideration.  Below are some highlights from the report.  The 
full report is available at this link.  
 
 
 
Three-year View of Digital Commons 
 
 187,054 total full-text downloads 
 3,336 items 
 44,424 site visits 
 143 visiting countries 
 11 Communities and 31 Series 
 2 archived journals, 1 active magazine, & 1 active scholarly journal 
 83 SelectedWorks Pages 
 354 student contributions 
 380 faculty contributions 
 
 
 
2011 Top 5 Faculty Downloads 
 
 Faculty 
(click name to view)  
Department Downloads 
Patrick Rondeau College of Business 1,076 
Laura Behling Associate Provost’s Office 980 
Stuart Glennan Philosophy & Religion 861 
Karley Adney Associate Provost’s Office 831 
Marshall Gregory English 792 
 
